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Announcement
Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied by John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, etc., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

W. H. CUMMINS.

Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

be may be found. TUe tirai a* l\ u u 
h«- Ih the eyee of the gun* and the pro
tector of the Infantry hi the front 
line. He la the terror of tin* unwur> 
Turk, who walks heedlessly over a 
sky Urn-. "Three degrees right of 
zero add 600." sa>s the F. <>. O. "3rd * 
gunfire,' and tin- Turk'* pare le u*

A Destructive Fire
W. H. Cummins' Drug Store and 

Red Crow Room» Damaged

Sunday. July 21. V‘18. Our people were rudely awakened 
tolerated gi.atly. The h (). O., with out of tlvlr slumbers early on Moudoy

The fate* that control the mails his eye glued to a high power tele- morning laet by the ringing of the fire
here, namely, the tin fish, have been scope, ha* seen him. The next time bell, fire having broken out In the
very lenient thin past week, as no lees he «ornes over that crest It will he at of W Cummins' Drug Store,
than eight letters, a parrel and a paper the double, 
have all arrived together in the last Ha v hHh h. : . es far to the rear l>e- to get on the Job. and together with 
couple of days.

Dear Dad —

U did
Or it may be something not take long for our brave fire laddies

yonu the field gun range u convey of townspeople, male and female, began 
' m ns port, a company of troop:, or a to battle with the flumes, and It 

I gather from them that the old battery's hon es going to water. If lie certainly a noble fight, and one which 
town Is getting on some, ami I expect Mil. tnri,-et nflen hr entn through , Mir rltlz.-ns of Waterdown will long 
I will not know ll from a city when to thr him lus. nud when son» tmsus 1 remember
this Job Is finished and I leave this [.ci ting "watering order” presents II '
"land flowing with milk and honey." „.lf |, getu some metal pills which 
So far I have never seen a sign of rause 
either. At present If it was flowing mules scatter It: all directions anti 'or the greater part was removed to
With plain water It would he much leave the victims behind. The above places of safety,
more pleasant. Xo rain has fallen event I had the Joy of beholding 
slnre April, and the bright sun Is my Inst turn up tie re If an attack or 
never obscured by the least cloud. Wo raid Is on he has to keep touch ami iUK being 1" Immediate danger, hls
would tall It Ideal weather at home silence the offending M. (J. S. and household effects were also safely re-
Tiiis past week Is the first time the that Is a windy Job. I had one such moved- *’ was by the dint of the hard-
shade temperature got up to de- last week, but It was very tame. Th ' 1 kl,,d of work ,hat adjoining hulld-
Krees. and that Is about what It stays s,.t,i:i(j place one may find him is with nRs w r" r,UVf'd- 
at dally now.

Willing hands assisted In the re
am! moval of Mr. t'ummins" stork, whichwild confusion horn •

Mr. O. B. Griffin's residence adjoin-

However, it do. - not u detached gun or section, where lit* Is 
sv -m so hot. as It is dry and dear, not pretty much of a free lance -his own 
damp and oppressive as it was on the boss us it were.

Too much praise cannot be given 
the noble hand of workers who fought 
so nobly, and by so doing prevented a 
disastrous conflagration In our village.

Here he may gain 
In fact, we are in the m. c or a blighty If the position 

Down in the is spotted.
Stt utna a year ago. 
luck as to weulher. A third place to look for 
Jordan plain it is about 30 degrees the "Sub' Is at the gun position—G 
hotter, and about 2't degrees hotter on p f,,r short 
the roast plain. So much for the

We regret that a number of reserved 
st ats, "which were all occupied," were 

This had the effect of prevent
ing a number of able bodied men from 

' performing a duty; "hut such is life."

Here he has various
thii.Ls to keep him busy. Tin- work is 

weather, the eternal subject of letters. aell,r finished, the pits always have
room for improvement, or the cook 
house has. He may be orderly officer. 
If so, he takes parades and stays uvar

The old world goes on here In the 
same way as it sc-ms to have gone on 
for age.-. The signalers of the battery 
pass on the rumors of peace and vie-

Thv origin of the fire appears to be 
phone to y boot the Bty. if a sudden a mystery, no one appearing to he able 

The last, but not reall> to account for it. At one stage of thecall come.:.tor> as usual, bui nothing has come 
of all their "latest" as yet. but suppose ,h" '=Rt Fla‘! >'ou mav ,lnd tl,e “2nd light it certainly looked as If the

Loot, is ;:t the wagon line., \\. L. fur whole street was doomed, and ex-
short with the horses. He generally Reeve J. F. Vance wisely summoned 

they have heard . that we hove *ai<vs ** vas-x easier than lie is sup- all from Hamilton. No. 2 Chemical
pesvd to but don't tell any B. <*. that Engine and crew, in charge of Assist-

must some day. Where their 
ofs start from is a wonder. One

Lllb and are about to capture 
or more of the whole German 1 sa;d RO- There llfJ has u whole tent, ant Chief James, responded to the cull.

day they have Hul- and can sleup in ,lls can>l> bcd. if ha j but when they arrived they found lhat 
owns one. He takes about two parades, i the local

The next
fire fighters had got thea and Turkey asklr.g for peace. A 

tical joker could have great fun stab,'s and walvrlng sometimes. The j fiâmes under comrol. hut nevertheless 
merely saving to some signaler: ''«tiering urdet is supposed to Iih , they began work with n will, and with 

* hear that the Kaiser had a,W0-Vs undrr hlm- b,lt il" -vou could] he aid of their engine soon had the 
stand at one of the main water • last trace of fire removed, 
trouglis and count the batteries that

killed by one of our bombing 
i?" The next day the whole 
would have it. We understand that the building.come to water without officers you

would wonder If any officer was at any which is owned by Dr. J. O. McGregor.
At present 1 am sitting in the veran- w. F But the wagon line is the home was Insured for $1.000. Mr. Cummins
h of our "mess." It is quite comfy of the s- corn! In command, a captain also, we believe, carried insurance on

i decently cool. The mess is about generally, so the Sub seldom gets a stock,
x 8 feet, with rock walls a yard chance to loaf here. The last, but not

This fire clearly demonstrated thek. The roof is merely a wagon least, place you may look for the Sub 
r supported by the pole out of a is down by "Stanley Bey" doing a f ,bal Wate/down is still In need of 
limber. Plenty of brush on top .seven days" leave on the sea sands addll,onal fire fighting apparatus, such

p out the heal all right It has a .-cur Alexandria. And a mighty good as Liddors, Pikv poles, etc., also it
r of fly netting and three windows place. too. these hot days, according to would 1,0 a pood idt‘« to purchase
( d also, so that "does In" that Jennings, who has just arrived hack '"lo,h,‘r chemical engine to he placed

Inside the earth has been dug wii i much sunburn and blisters from ln ,hp northern end of the \illage.
in the centre. leaving a ledy all scu bathing and ly ing on the sandy wl,Fre ,f would *’p Immediately avail- 

jnd to sit on. A table n fine one beach. ablt* 1,1 the event of a fire breaking out
In that district We believe this mat-made by the wheeler is In the centre.

He Is n very useful fellow In one cor
ner a grntnophone which the Major I -foie y >: l ave wndvti tl.r -ugh nil ! ,, ,,ting of our Council

Well. i i l think I v you asleep ' r "dl -v brou.dit up at the next

ught back from Cairo the lu?t time this rot, but the arrival of right let- 
wan on lc:.ve. By the way. If is tors t.!l once is a great source of 

ying now some new records brought Inspirât !,, i. • ever you give any 
this morning by 2nd Lieut Jen- mor m. ' -itci for publication, do

the agreement that the pub* 
proverblul "seven days." The Major lisle r will . ■ r. <t the spelling and 
sits at one end with telephone and grunt mu r, for I Imv- forge ten almost 
fighting map close at hand. \n 1 i- how to spell now. 
irlv hell brings In a batman at the 
press of the button on the table, and 
t small electric light hangs over th» 
lable. So much for the me * proper.

Waterdown people feel deeply grate
ful to the Hamilton Fire Department 
for their promptness In responding to 
the call for afd and for the valued as
sistance tin y rendered when they ar 
rived on the r, r;, Let us hop»- that 
the days of tin frame fire traps 
numbered, and that our Council will 
t'li*"1 a hv-law which will prevent the 
Imlldlng of this stylo of structure, 
w hich Ini1. •'» caus* <1 our citizens a great 
it al of uneasiness In the past.

who litis been to "Alex." on the •

Love to all
HAItlt V

To * ! • • Editor.Outside, faring south. Is the "ver* 
id» " Really it Is a roof of wire 
fitfng with wheat straw interwoven 
,d supported by spare poles We 
ive a couple of deck chairs and It Is 
ilte cool. It looks down over 
imply" wadis In the distance a 
•eat cloud of dust indicates where 
ir rations, etc. are coming up the 
iiin road from Jerusalem, which is 
r out of sight to the south. Nearer 

hand a majestic thump! thump! 
ump! thump! Indicates the presence 
a Siege Battery R.Q.A. hard at work 

rating some offending area behind 
<■ Turk's lines. The buttery have an 
isy day on'Sunday whenever posai- 
c. Of course, when any show Is on. 
te hardly knows the day of the week, 
id the guns must be ready to fire at 
ort notice on targets anywhere on

Will yon allow us a small span- in 
your valuable paper to • ..press our 
gratitude to th<- nob!- citizen* of 
Waterdown, to whom w.' owe su much, 
for j heir'unselfish utul valuable aul.-t 
atice In mtr time of need This Is the 
third w. have hud our buildings
s»orvlud, and each and every time th»' 
min. women, hoy* and girls have 
shown ihetnselves to be true and loyal 
citizens; yes, more than that. In roes 
and heroines, as many acts of bravery 
wen- performed every time.

We also wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere thanks to 
the large number of citizens who 
opened their hemes to receive our * bank the citizens of Aldershot. Freel-

VOTE OF THANKS.

The Local Fire Department wish to 
thank the citizens for the generous 
and helpful » 1 stance they gave the
organization at the fire on Monday 
morning

(Signed! GKO. COPP.
Fire Chief.

VOTE OF THANKS.

The Knights of Columbus wish to

Î gonds, also to those who so kindly ton. MUIgrove and Waterdown for the 
offered us the hospitality of their 
homes In our time of need..

m
generous manner In which they .sub
scribed to the Catholic Army Huts 
drive, held upler the auspices of the 
K. of C. for all Canadian Boys over

1 Thanking you for this space In your 
The life aa a Junior officer in the valuable paper, we are, yours sin- 
oyal Regiment of Artillery is very, cerely, 
tried. There are three or four places

>s O. B. Griffin and Family.
* Jiif1*1!
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The Review
From now until January 1st

1920 for $1.00

Mr. (iallughvr takes i!ii< epport.unity f»i 
thank all those who so ably assist- 1 in the 
i'finov.il of stunk and rat- l'mm our pi.«re ol 
business on tin* night, of the tin*. 11 also 
wishes tu express his high iipprvei ition of the 
good work done by the l<#eul Fire Department 
and citizens ol WulcrJ-twn and vicinity

Till: (îAl.L.Vi 1IKR H.XRDWAlik: CO.
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